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Live to Make 4 he World fMtvr. ruTl'OX STATISTIC. The Sabre Played Out.Highest of all la Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report The advocates of female suf-
frage scored their first point
Wednesday when the Senate
Committee decided by a vote of
three to two to rA.mrt. t o.nn.Balding

(

- - - - - wa a. W W- -
gress, with a favorable recom
mendation, the joint resolution
for a constitutional
allowiner woman tn vt Thm
friends of the measure, how--
ever,. will han a want. Aanl" - - - " ' v m ' uov UQCftft Va,
work to do lfcfori tVlP.v lnniiwa
Conerass that the rAnoritiiin

Eveky line in the newspapoM
costs soiue'hing. If it is for thf
benefit of -- an individual it
should be paid for. If a grocer
was asked to donate groceries
to one abundantly able to pay
far ihem he would refuse, fhe
proprietor of a newspaper mu t

pay for the free advertising it
I he beneficiary docs not, und
yet it- - is one of the hardest
things to be learned by many
that a newspajrcr has space in
its columns to rent, and must
rent to live To give away or
routit for anythius loss than
living rates would be as certain-
ly fatal as for a landlord to fur-
nish house rent free. f

'V.' m, maa MaaV mm "

ABSOIJUTEIY PURE should be amended in the man- -
indicated, and even should

they succeed in that direction Jyit will be a verv difficult tasOr

r

"The sabre," said Col. John
s aiosny, the famous Confede-
rate soldier, recently, "is about
as useless in actual warfare as
the fifth wheel of a coach. It
is only a tradition. Gunpowder
unocicea. ir out, and it has been
retained in the servica larrrelv
on sentimental grounds. On
uress parade and occasions of
ceremony the sabre dons well
enough, but no sane man would
think of using a sabre in a mod
ern name, uunng the f ranco- -

rrussian war only seven men
were killed bv the sahm nn
both sides, and you could count
up tne men Killed in our own
war bv that weanon n vnn,
nngers. we discarded it alto
gether in my command. In the
ancient days when lung Arthur
was on earth th sahrn wan nf
some use, but it is entirely out
ot place in the Xsineteenth cen-
tury. The Government could
save monev and at th cam
time improve the efficiency of
the service by abolishing the
sabre from the array. Fiction
writers will of course clinc tn
it, for its iot;s weuld deprive
them of one of the chief articles
of their stock in trade. The pa-
per hero must "cut his way
through the ranks of the en-- mv

just so often or he is no good.
Then, it looks well on paper
for a regiment or army to
'cnarge on tne enemy with sa-
bres drawn.' etc. All that kind
of stuff mav Va' in lionfcs hut
it is supremely ridiculous te
military, men." uoston Herald.

On rultli Cure.
The Churchman has no crood

thing to say of certain people of
our time who are wont to inter
pret the Scriptures very liter-
ally:

"the silliest and sickliest of
all tho many fads that ape
Christianity, and in some in-

dividuals supplant it, is what is
called the Faith Cure religion.
In the first place, it is altogeth-
er concerned with the body. It
teaches that the body and the
life of the body are the subjects
of prayer and the chief care of
the Savior. In our experience
of Faith Cursts we have found
themueglectorsof public wor-
ship, scorners of the sacraments,
and regardless of the Christian
ministry. I hat the prayer of
an earnest believer, even though
he be a pagan like the Syroph-enicia- n,

can obtain bodily bless-

ings from Christ is undoubted,
butuod refused to tate away
the bodily infirmity of St. Paul,
and though Christ is Savior of
the body, lie is chiefly Author of
salvation to the to the soul
Christianity is not meant to be
merely an instrument of medi
cal relief. It is a discipline, a
system of morals, a scheme of
trrace through ordinances; it
seeks the clory of God and the
diffusion of charity and love be

a. a.

tween rich and poor, the help-
less and the powerful. To look
for its efiicacy as principally
tending to the care of men's
wretched, perishing bodies, is
the grossest ot delusions.

. A body that had lain for five
rears in an obscure crave at
Langley, S. C, has been iden
ti aa that of Henrv M. Oris
wnld.sonof a wealthy citizen
nf KridcirKrt Conn. The dis
covery will enable the executor
to distribute the estate.

The Raleigh chranicle states
that the President has appoint
ed Heniamin. Henderson,
vounz colored man, hardly more
than 21 year of age, postmaster
atFavetteville. lie is m son
of Abe Henderson, a well known
barber.

The new Richmond & Dan
villa railroad directors have
elected Col. A. B. Andrews first
vice president. We are glad to
hear it. He is fully capable te
occupy the first petition and we
h.uia to ffi' nun mere ia me
course of time.

A vnrvu man named Veit
while huuthig up in Washing
ton tin? other d ty met a band oi
..Ik 1t ahnt mill killed one.
when the whole band turned
and showed fiirht and he was
oblL'tfd to kill seven before

they wou'd leave.

The State Democratic Exec
utive Committee has been call

. mt. in U.tlrM'j-- on Wed
V t V - ("1. ... 1,1 tia fl A (IntA

and place and issue the call for
a oiave convenuuu.

I'vrRYtime we think about
the voluminous pension roll we
can not help wondering how a
handful ef half starved Johnny
Rsba could have crippled all
them Yanks. Mercy, mey

It is reported of an ancient
king that when a day passed on
which he had performed no
noblo or worthy action, he en-

tered on his dairy, 'perdidi
diem," "1 have lost a day."

The Washington rost, in
chroniclins: the denth of pundry
citizens of that city, some in
psibiic,- - mi J ct hoi s in privte
life, speiiks of them as "men
whose lives made tho world bet
ter."

; What higher eulogium could
he paid to on wboe life is end
ed? The record is often made
of tho large cstatoleft behind,
tho stations fill!, Or the an-

cestry whence ' the : deceased
sprang But how much grand
er is tho record "hii life made
the world better: he lived not
for himself akine, but for the
benefit of others "

The Divine record says: "No
man liveth to himself: no man
dieth to himself." Th object
of human life is the benefit of
those around us. Each day
should witness some kind word
spoken, some worthy motive
strengthened, some good and
useful act none. iL,very yonng
man should seek day by day to
form such habits of useful en-

deavor, as will make his life a
constant biasing. Habitual self- -

fishnet s narrows - and ueba
the human soul; it unfits for
hi2h. noble and worthy effort.
"lie lived for himself, and not
for others," would, be but too
often the sad and melancholy
record of too many lives. We
profess to admire - nobleness of
purpose, lofty endeavor, benevo- -

entand useful etlort.
What we admire in others 1 ?t

us seek to emulate and illustrate
ourselves. There is no greater
uxury than that of doing good;

there is no nobler motive than
that cf usiug the life Qod givg
usior the purpose for which He
bestows it that we may benent
our fellows and make the woi Id
happier and better, for our 'liv
ing in it.

a a -
Jcaloi'sy is an evil agent

that has ruined thousands. It
manifests itself in numerous
ways,-bu- t seldom benefits the
one into whose Ixfeom it has
found lodgment. It tries to
pull down those who are climb-

ing up the ladder of success.
To do tht9, whisperings, back-

biting and false accusations
are employed. It prompts a
man to build himself ud at the
expense and downfall cf his
more, wortny fellow-ma- n, but
in the end it proves a boomer-
ang.

If there is one evil spirit
abroad in the land that should
be shunned more than another,
it is jealousy. Many men are
to-da- y behind prison bars, pay-
ing the penalty for crimes that
had their inception in the green- -

. . .i ? i a

eyeu monsier jeasousy. u you
would be happy and useful,
never allow jealousy or a desire
to pull your more prosperous
and successful brother man
down, get . the mastery over
you.

A oestlkmak, and a represen
tative, in Washington has ex
amined the records there and he
finds that according to popula
tion Durham pays to the U. S.
government more iuternal rev
enue than any other place in
this Union. We did not know
this to be a fact before, yet we
knew the figures were up hiirh.
This should be a strong point
with the public building com-
mittee and more strongly urge
the necessity for a building in
which to do the business in a
more satisfactory manner. Gen
tlemen. Durham is worthy of
yeur most serious and favorable
consideration.

Dr. Robert L. WATKixs.of
.Sew ork city, says he has dts
covered the grin bacillus and
photographed it. He describes
the Uttle beast as white, having
its sides covered with fine hairs
and moving with inconceivable
rapidity about in the blood,
which it attacks, rather than
the mucous membrane. Pains
in various parts of the body are
caused by this rapid motion.
But then the other doctors don't
believe a word of Dr. Watkins'
discovery. That is just like
doctors.

The corn crop of North Caro-
lina for 181)1 is estimated to be
37.C76.000 bushels. That of the
United States 2,0(50,000,134,000
bushels. Tho crop of ten south-
ern states is only about one-fift- h

of the whole. Youcan sea
what a sina 1 part of it we raise.

Art imposing and improved
hotel is a public necessity in
Durham.

lI.aiHiMmic liicrea" of I'm f! im-

ply Hi Slsht Over Til at ot
Lust Y'ar,

Socr-tar- y He6ti?r's wcukly
Nev Orleans Cotton Exchange
statement, issued on the 15th
iiiRiatica, fhows an rxcess of
7,723 bales over the movement
of cotton into sight, compared
with last year. The amount of
cotton brought into sisrht for
the seven

t days ending on tho
loin was 204,1)18, against l&io,- -
82(1 for tho corresponding seven
days last year. .This brings the
movement for the first nftr-e-

days January to 5(54,765,
against 441,139 last year, mak-
ing the total number of bales
marketed Up to date, inclusi vo,
6.883,851,' against c.318,737. an
increase to date of .r(i5,114.

After tho lota of January last
year the number of bales ..tar-ket- ed

was 2,333,800. The move-
ment from September 1 to
Januiry 15 Includes total re-

ceipts at United States ports of
5,lC8,33f , against 4,831,913 last
year. Foreign exports thus far
for the season have beeu 3 444.- -
496, against 3,353,323 last year.

lbe total taking of American
mills, North and South, thus
far for the siason have beeu

against 1.018,378 last
year, btocics at seaport cities
and twenty-nin- e leading South-e-

interior centers have in
creased 16,893 bales daring the
weeir, against an increase 10.- -
893 bales during the week,
against an increase during the
same period last year of 24,lS8,
and are now 516,582 larger than
at this date in 1891.

Including stocks left over at
ports and interior towns from
the last crop and the number of
bales brought into sight thus
far of the new crop, tlt supply
to date is 7,102,227, against 6,- -1

390,580 for the same time lust
last year.

" Another liberal and grand
move. Durham a generous-hearte- d

citizen, Washington
Duke, oilers to increase his gift
ot $85,000 to Trinity College
and make it SlOO.OoO in cash
with $20,000 in property value i
if the Methodists of the State J

will raise an additional endow
ment of $50,000 and equip the
main building. His otfer has
been accepted. Mr. Duke is
doing a grand work for Trinity
and the monument he is erod
ing is not of marble or bronze.
It will live in memory

at a aa a

iTannearsa difficult matter
to conduct political carnraigns
in Louisiana for any considera
ble length of time without great
bitterness. The contest be
tween the lottery and anti-l- ot

tery faction which is" now be--
mg waged tm re bids fair to riv
al in excited feeling the strug
gles during the reconstruction
era. At the same time there is
danger that the Democratic
party will s iuor from the con
test.

The Raleigh News and Obser
rer states that "Commissioner
of Agriculture Robinson has
started out his corps of fertili
zer, inspectors en the road . for
the season. The department
wants some more "pith." For
the sake ef common fairness
and impartial justice it is to be
hoped the Commissioner will
treat all fertilizer' companies
alike and not make again, this
year, such a displ ly of "envy,
hatred and ttialice." From all
such "Good Lord deliver u I"

The Charlotte News announ-
ces that J. P. Caldwell wild
take editorial charge of the
Chronicle of that city. Joe
will make an interesting paper
of it. as be is an all roun I good
editor. His paper, the Statess--

ville Landmark, will be under
the management of Mrs Cald
well, the News also says. We
welcome sister Caldwell to the
newspaperial chair. Tho Land
mark has always been n motd
esteemed exchange

Chief JrsTicK Frt.t.KR. in the
Sunrenvt Court of tue lint-- 1

States, decided that a notional
bank in one State can bring
suit against a citizen of another
State in the district in which
such citizen lifes by rcson
alone of such diverse citizen
ship.

A mother and son were re
united a few days ago at
Brounsburg, Ind., afttr a scpa

: ration of over twenty years,
' rri I 1 I ....... I

A tie iuu Haiti vrcu a niuj i'u
when a child, and she never
learned ef him until recently,
when a newspaper paragraph
about him attracted her atten
tion.

Somr hypfrcritical persons
UMH jam, or the new

nai vps ana quarters. "They are
inoiilarinaf in nfvlla
They m easily put the coins
nevrtnd thrvrri nf rliati'i. 4.i.H
finding: vision. Just now our
Conors are not uncomfortablyfull and we will cheerfully re-
lieve them of a
diatly and promfso to find no
fault cither of the money or the

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorJi
A Fkderal bfildin? ia a pub-

lic necessity in Durham. -

'.' a. i. At 4..

WbulNGTOX, U. v.

Office or Yonic E.ntepuise
Yorkville, S. C, Aug. H.'Ul

ATt.A.VTiC Kl.fcCTKuPolKE -- (i;litl
meu: r r tlie j lire jturs m

ifs tij r fram il s-- r

nu4. Su timiiiilt tt-- i r did tie i1- -

male a wreck if ln-- r form.
"lf'llst, Jif WHS kllUOtt tlrfi.l!

Her fiFTVciiw
iitict finire'f tlfs! rovd, snd tli
i.ilitwfc imi-- e oM thmw b r in't

rerTCim Fp.uu), which would Imtt

r hour. ilcJiil fckill fitil.fJu
brna guy rctla-f- .

,

J nr'j;h the recoaiuir-iidaio- n o
U tri.inu nr divine w were iudutcii

trw the Afttr a rr-i-le- nt

hms f the intfr menf. i!h
rfft-c- t ha 1'ten wniiJerf.iU V.et

ertum tytient Im lfn restored ti
it'.iiuat uoriHitt condition; bci

(mtiuu i wundoifiillf lOUTov. d:
six; it r.ipullr trtiiuit in fl.--.l- i; ai d,
!hiu Hit) Ittrtf , is nittkintf a rapid
rte frjr, fciiicli tuks vn!um fu
the ou'ifffuI curative powers ol

Kleut rojMi.H, as ber cane wa
coiii.!ere hn!es. If way tat
krptical on thtt subject, let tlifR)

irjr the lcctrHiiat( and iU won- -
ierrnl fHner will oatckly dijliililoiibL Vflur truly.

- W, U. PltOPsT.

7
aiUi

Grand, Square and Upright

kUvJ

, Piano-Forte- s.

Fift. Year b fore the public. Upor
hrii etCFlhnca a!o- - o baa aUainrd
a nrron-b- l Pre rmlenr uiil

ftuhlithrd thpm aa ODtuaallrd i

roNf TOt'CH, WOltKMNS.
MIIIAM lltUAUIL-III- .

4 t

,wa!;krhjm!
ll.K.fih Av nur. Nea Yolk,

ud 21 K.R.Irm..re Ht.. Haiti. 81 :

tfk l Sjj.cs, P C.

sept U

and Children.

raar1IWaj OnJIn. Iaartmram.
aVatr IMnaaai'fc, IitafYtuxav Antrtaunaj,
ktaM nruia, airaa aiaap, ajai Braaa

WitlUaJuriowa aaFiHraaloa,

for tafarai ymra f ham itaMtiimaajiM
fmir ' tva4 atiall alaara (muna to

a an a tt ha iawlaMr prwluoa taaaalUai

KatFia F. fianta, V. IV .
XVa Wlothfop," iMk atnat aa4 Tt M,

KawTwkCitr.

It is said that one of the beii
preventatives of grip is to kei'j:
the month closed constantly
when out on tho streets. This
in wore than mwiicino to o
good many people.

WH f 19 THE

V. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CSN??EIIEN

TKt BEST SHOE IS THt M& FOR JH UjHCIf
It ta ft Ma Hi, v t( li atai-fc.n-r tlir-a- 4

to kart la. fl la of Um kaat aa aaif. K;Blha4 aaT, tc4 Wu M Mb Cum o .ia
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frftfti aaa1ar"iftma'i:ia' from iii'tot H.
5 " 4a) Pallra myfv kalima4 fTra

a4 l.rtrr ifrwull Iwnll,
araenr'aft, await fc )nJ i". kraay lrra mitt, uk-u--

ariar. La fr wuf wear a jr.r.19 rlf H bl'rr H TffWI M 'f.
ii.m arVai .n trtftl tli anuviawa UHaa feft VtM ft ! f' cvffnfnrt ftft'l

4RO Xi aa4 ) UarklrrmaVa alvaa)aaaaa ftra aaef atf.nf ft el durst. Iiyaakaa lm INTO UuU Mil wr.TT avxriltrr niftaa.
rtrV aW aa4 !. afc-- a am 1
UVJtf aMjran,ifiUyarrrabrrac tatefaall fa, a&ejr aMaTtla, ft ta'-wln-f a.'r aUw.
I aHIa li.4 aa. t

ifti 14 1 w 9 iKfJa wr Bii rMuaaarftaAa
aateportr ftliiiK fOUl.. from il..fcMLltw 4.4a. rj.aa i.i.l f
Hst1fttbfttflnlA'Mfi4a. Mrl)lifta4l-tr:4- .i ft Ml I ft. tkmm Uiftt W. I-- Hrum rA
fH mn fttipd Law awtftuai ul o aw. t

For 8aU by the DUUIIAil bUP-rL-Y t

COMPANY. it

KOASE AND CATTLC POWDERS

t!i

a N'aaa win H cmia ar Ltaa Fa
Tkk. M rw af aar4 na.

Ti r'walurafftf.iiwrrh."aoia,fi.aj F!a m fwN ta Fw
rwtut ?nwAn vtU t amirnf1Y al alll

aa4 raa laaatf aar aaau ajat ar if katut W
mn .

la4t arm fan ar arrival tlmaftt marta. ( Ift kt.h Hiinai aavl l arnaar aiwiF.rrva rAftrwaa an air. aaTiavacrtaal.
aM4 irarraaftra.

DaTID a. rorr.
Aj.rutoaa .

For S.1I0 br W.'M. YEARBY,
Dru'ist, Ddrh&m. N. C.

J, I, WOiVlBLE.

Hardwar e far Builders

Hardware fcrFaraers

Hriwa tar --Fctcrics
- 0

Hardwire for Everybdy

Paial Leafl ana Oil.

IMRllMlfiW.
Soma of tht best and cheaptt

GOQK STORES

EC

'' ', i .ana.. iaa. n.a i ft.ta.,i

fftit.aat iVl h H. imiii hA a., h.i- - n

for Infants
--C aaaaHa ta as writ Jpl ( dttVbaa that

tfiaialkdaaaiautrka'aBaypraaiTttJioa
kaaara fcl aa." II. A. AftWMUa, M. P.,

Ul Sa, OataN lb, trauklra, X. T.

IM aaa f Oat--t kj m hwaJ rl
tm aaartta to wall kaaara that it arma a trntk

, at tatnararnntann aaajMkma ti. law kratM
Iniailif ant farallMa aaa s tMt karp Vaatoria
w alkak aa0 fkaWaa. "

CaALOt Jfiarra 1. ft.,
K Vork nr.

tMraaCVBoaaniaUftklWufnaCaiuruk

to convince the people ef three-fourt- hs

of the States (the num- -
uer reauisite to anonrA an
amendment) that the law
snouid be changed.

In five months'the brave nan.
pie of Kansas ."have reduced
their mortcatrft inrlAhterlnooa
$2,300,000. In October these
mortgages were cut down $30- 2-

407. This 'shows what Kansas
can do when she has a good
crop. It is cheerful to note
that the DroDortion of farm
mortgages which have been
paid is larger than that of town
indebtedness. Farmers have
been havinsr it rough for a
.onar time, thev are now hpmn.
ningto find that when things
get as bad as thev can ha thev
always turn around and be
come better. All ene has to do
is to work and wait, provided
he does not starve before the
change comes.

Of all the illogical and un--
statesman like measures the in
direct tariff tax beats ihem all.
t simply means : the importer

pays it and charges to the job
ber and adds a commission, the
jobber sells to the wholesale
merchants and adds a commis
sion, the wholesale mercbant
sells to the retail merchant and
adds a commission and the con
sumer foots it all and a com-
mission.

The three daily papers in
vnchburor and the Roanoke

Times have entered into a com
bination to reauire cash in ad
vance for subscriptions. This
is the proper system tor an pa-

pers to establish ; without it n
nanercan achieve the fullest
measure of success. Cash is
required for everything that
enters into the make-u-p of a
daily paper, and cash should, in
every instance, be required of
subscribers.

The Committee on Rules has
reported the rule to the House
and they in no way resemble
those whicn were aaopiea oy
the Fiftv.firot fori cress and un
der which Reed could strangle
debate at any minute, a prop-
er limit is placed upon a power
giving to the Speaker the con- -

irOl OI legislative rnkuwa. avo--

living It liuuuBBiuic, an "w
Democrats did, to pass any law
repealing portions or me w
Kinley Bill, they have made a
rule t.v which amendments can
be placed on the appropriation
bills and in tnis way mey ex-

pect to force the passage of some
measures of relief fer theJpeo--

pie.

fj.p TJcitn Ia actually trying
Ia fin A nilt wkethar or not he
can secure some delegation to
vote for him as the Republican
candidate for the Presidency.
Czar Reed must have an inor-

dinate amount ef vanity to sup
pose that the people oi me
United States weuld ever select
him to fill the exalted position
of President.

rtf-Riii- u is still throbbing
with life, activity and generesi--

Keep both eyes oa uurnam
J.is year.

Tiivv nv that crirl violinists
are becoming very numereue.
From what we know of girls
thev always have a fondness
for "beaux of some discriptioa.

Sphv i one tn in advance
of America in the use of elec-

tricity for agricultural work.
In some parts of that countrr
the farmer plows his fields with
electricity as a motive power.

tf ! i twt t4 h.i a rartv of
mi...:i.. ali.a arn Inolrintr fOP

the judgement day in March.
As Minneapolis has the repub-
lican national convention they
need not expec uaonu

Senior Quay may have made
mi.uUa in the fpast. but he i too
. hr ;wd to rely on a Democratic jury
tot vindication.

V.a anon (F.I Want ftD'1 bloW

op with the powder muw an

natural ga

Spkaeiso of Mr. Washington
Duke's proposition t Trinity
College, the Cuarlotte Chronicle
says :

Thi8 ts an act oi munmcenco
that entitles Mr. Duke not only
to the irratitude of the Metho--...V atdiets, but ot the wnoie htate.
One of the prevailing faults ol
rich men in the South, and ?!'
pecially in North Carolina,- - has
been their disinclination to help
struggling institutions of learn
iner. The spirit of civins and
endowing hits not been one of
the qualities of our, rich men,
else every collcg. in the State
would be sustamad D ample
endowment. So Mr. Duko's
gift is worth inorw than its value
to Trinity College, llis munifi-
cence is certain to create rival-

ry in giving to olher. institu-
tions. Mr. Duke is a great ben
efactor."

The Raleigh Chronicle gives
us this pitco of- - information :

"Tho Norfolk and Western rail
road company has leased the
Lynchburg & Durham road.
Tho agreement was signed Fri
day. The iNortolat S wes-
tern road will build a conncc
tion through Weft Lynchburg.
This arrangement was expected.
It is a very important matter
tor Durham and all that part of
tho Slate. Now if a road is
built via Raleigh to Goldsboro,
to connect with the Atlantic
and North Carolina railway,
there will be another big
stroke." .

Is glancing over ths tele
graphic newg of Friday it
appears that the flames are
uckinir up a rood deal or prop- -

arty here and there throughout
the country. Jrciune uoiiege
at Due West, 8. C. Loss 25,- -

000 and no insurance. .The In
dianapolis National Surgical
Institute. The round House oi
the New Orleans and Southern
railroad, twelve miles below
ISew Orleans. Less estimated
at JOO.OOO, partly insured.

"Talks from Town Topics,
No. 2," the second of the aeries
recently started by the publish
ers of New York Town Topics,
has made its appearance, it is
a collection of the favorite sto-

ries, poems, iokes, etc., that
hav appeared in the pages of
the journal itself. 11 own lop
ics Publishing Co., 21 West 23d
Street, New Y ork.

Fittsbcrw, Pa., has been add
ed to the cities which have es-

tablished trade schools for
boys. The school was started
a little more than three months
ago and it is stated that the
progress thus far made by the
pupils has been nigniy satisrac
tory to those who were instru-
mental in bringing it into exist
ence.

A most curious clock is dis
played in the window of a to
bacco' store in Philadelphia
The frame is made from cigar
boxes fit tod together. The
round dial i marked by a coat
ing of smoking tobacco. Two
clay pipes of dtuerent lengths
Rtrv for the hand", and the
figure are made or cigarettes.

.. . n ,aaa
Axanpallinjr Are ocmrrcd in

Indianapolis lhursday night
The National Surirical Institute.
of that city, was burned to the
ground. A score or more in
mates perished in the flames.
Hundreds were in the building.
Nineteen bodies so far have
been taken from the ruins.

What a nice world this
would be to do business in if all
would do the square thing; pay
their debts, do as they promise,mI Sia f ra t a atriai ai rt si 4 is At alive iiiioirivnvu) uv uwuivva
but do unto others as we would
have them do unto us.

Wmi.it Durlinm ia movinir u
the lino in line churches an
fttherbuildinirA. let's irive Du
ham a model Hotel one that
will attract far and wide. That
is the card to draw to our town.

Kief your eye on Durham.
She ia going to "come out'er

. a., a . ,111 ;a ,;m w... atmi.i ; a

-- f m imijl

Yn Cnrraea Ooaraav, TT Voaaaf Sraaat, Va Toaa.

"slathered 'em."the woods" this year.


